
.. Yet doth ho give us bold ad vert Iemelt. "-S HARESEARE.

JOHN KAY, O O TORONTO
_________________à

AXMINSTERS.
Tcmpleton's celcbrated Vie-

torian, finest qiity of carpet
manufactured on this planet.
The novelty is in plain colored
embossed patterns, with wide
contrast border ; colors :mode,
Empire, green and French rose.

Imperial Axminster 25 per
cent. bciow regular price for ibis
scason oniy.

WILTONS.
p'atterns and eolorings will

mlert criticai attention. A
heavy Witon muade specially
for ourselves and marlked at
$1. 50, wi surprise the keenest
hoyers. A new lleavy Cloth
Wilton at $1.60cash is another
leader. Certainly our stock of
Wiltons is aheari of anytiiing
ever shown.

BRUSSE LS.
Many fée annoyed that, hav-

ing boughit a fine Brusseis, the
colors so quickly fadle. This
cannot be so with our extra
quia ity B3russeis. The yarns
are the finest, and eonscriuentiy
the colors wii stand. The
range of Brusseis is large in 85c
and $1 lunes.

VELVETS.

There's a weight and body
in our Velvet Carpets that
makes theru almost equal to
Wiiton. A speciai line sellini

ai

$1.00
cash is
goods.

really regular $1.30

CARPETS
T HIERE are carpet stocks andR cat )t stocks, but

the înost mnagnificent showing cani only bc scen

herc. No doubt about it.

WIDEST FINESI LOWEST

RANGE. GOODS. PRICES.

Thc range and varicty of our stocks includes the best

in TAIPESTRY. A large variety of io-Wirc at 65c

cash. ALL-\VOOL, CARPETS, English inaiiufac-

turc and Maple Leaf brand pattcrns, madle exclusively

for this house.

A Vcry large assortmcent of Japancse and Chinese Mat-

tings in varîous colors, importeti direct for our offn

trade. A novclty is the Cotton Warlp Jomtless japan-

esc Cocoa Mattings in ail widths.

Exceptional stocks in Oilcloths, Linoleumns and Cork

Carpets. Staines' Inlaid Linoleum has ail the wear of

wood-patterfis go clean through. We are special Can-

adian agents for Nairn's Famous Scottish Oilcloths andi

Linoleums. Best in the world. l3tyers who appre-

diate sterling values, reliable goods, the brightest and

ncwest stocks, and patterns and designs in m any lines

of carpets that are out of the comomon runl will flot bc

satisfied until they've exaioied the stocks of this house.

Wc're prepared to rest the case here. Our prices will

disappoint no one.

RUGS
of ail kizîds--lersian, NMeccai,
Veddo, Tanyore, Kcyber,
Smnyrna, D aghestan, japanese,

Sout kmn Miats iu great
vaeiety. Asi, for the new Cot-
ton Japanese, in Ulne and
white, ail sizes.

SQqARES.
Of Carpeis ruade in squares,

without searu, the a.ýsortxnenL
wi l)e large enottgh to mecet
any choice in Axiolunster par-

1iplut, Wilon ani lrusels par-
quiet, Smiyrna, etc. Rçal Tur-
key, Mirzapore, Afghan, 1<e-
sac anil other Orientai Cai pets.

SPECIALTI ES.
The new .\yranian, si7es

7.6 x9.0) to 12.0\ 15.0, wears
like a Itrussels. Aiso Anglo-
Ittul ai, Kensinigtou Squares.
etc., lu ail sizes, with fiilings
to match.

CHURCH
CARPETS

A -Spcuaiiy. We've always
hled the large Church irade of
the D)ominion. i lave lu stock
of the favorite church pattern

1,500 Yards.

AURORA
CARPET

SWEEPER
This celebratcd Sweeper lias

heen sold by us for the past ten
years, and this is, perhaps, tbie
best iesiimony to its real menit.
Thottsands iu use. Every cils
tomner satisfied.
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